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Citizens of Temple Terrace w'Tll
b'e very glac1 to know that in a very
Harry Dowling will play in the short time their city will be free
of debt of any kind. As you probabWest Coast IDpen Golf match to be
ly know, the recreation building
held at the Lakewood Golf Course
; (the one in connection with the
in St. Petersbur g on the 9, 10,
swimming pool) several years ago
and 11th of Jtlne. Harry shoots
needed improveme nts made on it.
between 80 and 85, and we exTemple Terrace citizens lent the
pect him to come back with the
city money to co it with. Now they
bacon.
jare about to be paid back, thus
------~------------------------- lrelt.6ving our city from all debt
of anykind.
I have askerl Mr. Tom Cureton,
The H.T. Shermans have sold their l,
1 one of the trustees of that trust
home and are leaving. soon for
' fund, to explain the situati~n to
New Britian, Connectic ut. They
have the following i terns that they : you people of Temple 'l'errace.
This is what Mr. Cureton tole me.
thought Temple Terrace people
"When the pool building requir,
might like to buy:
· ed considera ble reconritio ning about
MAID' 8 ROOM SET
j six or seven years ago, I raised ·
DINING ROOM oET
11ocally t2,ooo and got the work
FOYER TABLE AND CHAIR
!done.
BOOK CASE
"A trust was formed, and the
HALL RUNNER
present trustees are Judge Grayson
STUDIO COUCH
jand myself.
FOLDING BED
"Now the city is about to pay
KITCHEN SET
8UNPARLOR SET WITH ROCHERcl AND 1 off the citizens of Temple Terrace.
1Then the city will own the pool
TABLES
:and recreation building without
FIVE LAMPS
If you are intere s ted, come by the iany tncumbere nces.
"I believe th~t the city will
Shermans sometime in the mornings, !
· then be entirely free of debt of
not in the afternoon s.
~***'****-r('*~~***-i~*---i-*11-*->*-********7-1.·** ! any kind. "
The date this monPy was raised
i
Mrs. F.dith Atchley and herson, !was in May 1939.
Donald, spent the week-end in
Miami.
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Mr. Frank Herring,f ather · or Mrs.
!S.L. Smith, wen a first prize award
:of $10 in war stamps for the best
Mrs. Marilou Cureton Cllld her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Olson, 'Victory Garden in Hillsborou gh
County.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cureton
· Mr. Herring loves to do gardenin 1emple Terrace.
have the
' ing wo2k, and when you
opportuni ty, stop by and let him
show you his garden.
Mrs. Arthur Schulzke arranged
am all day sailing party for the
Uplift Society Sunday on board
Miss Nancy Humes arrived home
the "Bl,ue Dawn", an auxillary
Coast Guard vessel owned by Dr.a. Friday afternoon from Saraso~ where
J. Hoeppner. Members and a few in- she is attending Ringling Art
School
vited guests attended.
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The Family of the Wee1t':.~::t~·~~~;~- ~ - ··:_ _..... . .l
~ · ~ ·.:~ .. ...
is the Thomas Cureton famil-y-. ~ .·:~: ~):- - · .. '
,,.
:-. . . . ,·'_'-:~
The Curetons are really pione~r ... ::-··-··-.· ~----_.,-::,.!.> ,. ,, _ , ..:~. _ __:-~
stock of Temple Terrace, comi~g·: ::~:::<
~- -=- .
- -....i i...:c:_....-'
here in August 1927. Before ttrat they
11'!fed in New York and in Tampa. The Cureton family ~'onsi sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cureton; Constance who is no~ Mrs. Jack Regar ano the.Lproud
mother of two fine daughter~, Anne Marie 3t and Mary Jean lt, mr. Regar is now in the Merchant Marine; Jean, whose favorite hobby is swimming; and Tom, Jr. who is a headquarters officer in a B-29 outfit in
the Marianas as a Second Lieutenant.
Mr. Cureton•s hobby is gardening and training Airedale dogs• tte
grows all of the family's vegetables in his garoen. Just to mention a
few, he raises beets, potatoes, beans, bruseels sprouts, and cabbage.
Mr. Cureton also leads a very civic-active life in Tem~le Terrace,
having been a former mayor and Chair~an of the School .tioard.
Mrs. Cureton's hobby is cross-stitching. She has cone some very
beautif~l work in this • . Also she is quite active in war work, having
done valuable work at the Filter Center," anc now doing Civilian Defense
work.
Consjance's hobby is swim~ing, but her two chilcren keep her quite
busy. She played a leading role in "Aqua-Rhythm" a Grantlanr.1 Rice
"Sport-Light" movie.
Jean is very fond of swimming, but also does some ver_y fine crosssti tch work. ~ike her mother, she worked at the Filter Center, w~rk
for which they were both awarded medals.
.
Tom, Jr, is now in the Marianas where he is receiving the Sentinel
each week. Tom married Miss Marilou Olsen of Tampa .
Mr. Cureton has been with Lykes Brothers for the pnst 25 years.
Constance is very prouc of three reels of color movies which were
taken during her wedding on the Curetons beautiful sloping lawn.
The Curetons are a fine family! anC. the fact t~at Temple Terrace
has become the fine comnunity it s is aue to the fact that good
wholesom@ pioneer families such as the Curetons have been living here.
They are the only family whose children have r;rown up and ma:ri'iec in TT ..
-------Last ounday ------------------------------~-----Mr. Harry Gove of Battlccre~k, Mich.,Mrs.
Hazel Husman
of Detroit and T.W. Pomeroy also of Detroit were the guests of Mi's.
J.W. Van de Venter.
j
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Mr. :Etobert Sherman returned to his home in 'I'emple Terrace last week.

Mr. Joe B. Mickler joined his wife and soh at the T.C. Cross' and remained over Mother's Day.
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AND DO YO.UR SHOPPING EARLY IN
THE WEEK.
YOU ARE CERTAIN OF 1INDING A
MORE COMPLETE SUPPLY OF FRESH
MEATS hND VEGETABLES IF YOU
COME IN EARL 'i IN THE WEEK.
WE STRIVE TO KEEP A COMPLETE
LINE OF MEATS AND CANNED GOODS
FOR YOU TO SELECT FROM. PHONE
.
US AND LET US HELP YOU IN SELECi'ING YOUR MENU FOR THE YIEEX
FROM OUR WELL STOCKEI1° SHELVES.
PHONE 73-2591

